Noncontusive segmental spinal cord injury using radiofrequency current.
To develop a nondisruptive model for the study of spinal cord injury. A 2-MHz radiofrequency heating chamber was mounted over the rat T13-L1 vertebral column via a short dorsal incision. Epidural temperature at chamber level was monitored via a small proximal laminotomy. Forty-three rats were studied using time-temperature heating regimens from 45 to 48.5 degrees C and 4 to 15 minutes. A blinded numerical hind limb impairment score (Neurologic Impairment Score) was determined at intervals up to 2 weeks after injury. Segmental spinal cord blood flow was measured using [14C]butanol tissue uptake in injured and control rats. Above the injury threshold, increasing the time-temperature regimens was associated with a progressively worse Neurologic Impairment Score (r = 0.73-0.87 up to 24 hours after injury). Cord blood flow was unchanged at 2 hours but was 44% depressed at the injury level 6 hours after injury (p < 0.01). Histologically, injury extended minimally beyond the injured segment. Vascular thrombosis was not seen. This comparatively noninvasive model does not mechanically disrupt cord components and results in progressive neurologic impairment that correlates with the time-temperature regimen used for injury. It should be useful in identifying secondary phenomena that worsen functional status after cord trauma.